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invaded; the eternal City suffered violence; the sacro-
sanctity of the pontifical person was in imminent danger:
but the invincible Lord Alexander P.P. VI magnificently
retired into the Mola of Hadrian, the only spot in all
Christendom where His rule remained; and held His Own,
inflexibly, implacably, with an enormous dignity impos-
sible in one who was a mere usurper, a venal simoniac.
So much is sure. The demeanour of the Lord Alexander
P.P. VI in direst straits, was the demeanour of a man who
had no doubt regarding his own integrity.
The so-called scandals of His private life are shewn to
have been based upon the malice or the idle gossip of His
enemies. He sat in "the fierce light that beats upon a
throne." He was the father of a family. He was not the
first or the last Pope Who has been the father of a family.
His immediate predecessor, the Lord Innocent P.P. VTTI,
admitted the paternity of seven children. A successor, the
Lord Paul P.P. Ill, also used Himself in a similar manner:
nor are these all. If this be vicious, it was only vicious in
the Lord Alexander P.P. VI because He was the Lord
Alexander P.P. VI; for in other men the same thing wasf
and is, tolerated, accepted, applauded. A patrician or £
plebeian may steal a horse: but a Pope may not look ovet1
the wall. Ille crucem sceleris pretimn tidit, hie diadema.1
However, as a father, He exhibited an illustrious example
of paternal virtue. He was kind, loving, affectionate to
his children; solicitous and self-sacrificing for their we?-
fare and advancement. That He employed His spiritual
power, to build up the temporalities of His family, was a
temptation, to avoid which He would need to have been
more than human. It was the custom of the time. It was
an imperious necessity of the situation.
1 Decii Junii Juvenalis, Satura xiii.

